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PARSO!; COLLEGE: grft.duated a elas 'Of 
ifteen Wednesday, five ladies and ten 
gentlemen. -----

TllE article in this issue on the 17-year 
klcust was written apon our solicitation 
l8y Miss Minnie Hewe. 

LEcrURES have been given in Vdlapuk 
I.t Yale. the first American College at 
f' hich the language has been introfuced. 

D. N. R1CUARDfl(ilN' attention til reo 
~ectfully called te the following item 
taken from an e~ahaDge: A coullle of 
Harvard stndents !Were fined 61 and 
oosts eacb, for maimaining a Jiq uor Jlllis' 
aace at the college. -----

'IlBE IMt llumbeNlf the Celltrtil kay 
" .. a Memorial plf1er. It contaills a 
poem by Geo. W. G .. rdner, PresidEltllt of 
the w8titution a few years ago, !\1M in 
that iPOem we find this referenoe to 
Prof. Currier: 
The learned professor left his chair, 

And girt his sword an.ll sh ield i 
Led out bis classic soldiel\Y 

For pmdice in the field. 

THE nen and last issue of our paper 
will be publisbed Wednesday afternoon, 
June 20th, commencement day, and 
will contain 1& full acconnt of all com· 
mencement exercises. Many city sub· 
~ibers will have left for home when 
t~ paper is mailed, and will want their 
plpers sent to them. They should be
fort! that time leave their addresses with 
the business manager or at Fink's. No 
atlention w/lflle!'er 1uill be paicl to request8 
lor popel" ofur Commenccmmt dall . 

A copy of the Vetil Buren Democrat has 
come to our hands, which contains an 
account of the closing exercises of the 
Keosauqua school. Wo flnd thl com· 
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plimentery notice oDI. C. King, ' 7, who I appeared in our paper last week: 
has bad charge of the schools the past Editors ridelle·Reportrr: Thank for your 
year: "Public sentiment gives Mr. King critici m cf what I was reported to have 
the bigbest credit for tbe efficient man· said at the last session of the committee. 
ner in whicb he has administered the af· Thestenographer'.; report will read some
fairs of the schools, and for the rapid thing like this: 
progre they have made undpr bis ad· Chairman: What i3 yonr opinion of 
ministration. He is a man of high quali. the character and influencd of the Dew 
ficatioDs in his profession, of sound jud2' profe SOl' ? 
ment and eal'llest purpose. He will sUC. An .: With a single exception tbeir 
ceed, even where chances are against general influence i good. 
bim. Each of the other teachers ha 7e Chair: You refer to use of tobacco? 
received much praise for meritorious Ans.: I do. But I will ay that much 
work they have performed, and bave as I detest tobacco, and earne t1y as I 
met the de erved approbation from the would di courage its use by students, I 
patrons of the schoo1." must say that I would rather have stu· 

THE latest we can get with respect to 
the fracas atAmesis that there is an incli. 
nation on the part of col!eie and civil au· 
thorities to let the whole matter drop. 
Recent developments do DOt place the 
"antis" in so unfavorable light as before. 
There seelU to be two sides to the ques· 
tion. till the di turbance is not held at 
all justi6able by auy parties. 

TnE Kesperian and Zetagathian soci· 
etie will gi \'e the plas- known a Lhe 
"Deestricc chool," at the Opera HOllse 
next 'fuesday evenillg. The play is 
one which has betA much ttlked 
about, and ha met with much lo' lC' 

cess throughout the state during the 
past winter. It is designed to "ron e, 
and wherever it h& been given it ha 
8ueeeeded in accolllJli hing thatencl in 
a. marked degree. Much effGrt ha 
bem put forth to make it a lIccess 
hare, and numerOl'S local hLts have 
been inserted whicla will ma.ke it espe
ciaUy amll ing to ton Iowa City au(l1-
enee. We f el eoofident thm. no one 
wJU have to regretllaving gone to this 
Jilay. 

[" is impo sible for us to state whether 
tlhe Investigation of the University will 
g6 on or not. The members oUbe com
mittee sent in some vilis cn their recent 
adjournment, but the tate A.Wlditor reo 
fl16ei1 to pay themi giving it as his opin" 
i01'l that tate funds eannot be paid out 
on eonCl1r1'ent resol utiODS of the General 
Assembly. The state attorney-Genernl 
sustains teis view. The Executive Coun· 
cil of tate it seems can do nothing. Ail 
that the Auditor can do is to issue certill· 
eates which may be ca hed at the next 
meeting of the Legislatllre. Incase thl8 
should be done the committee would 
have tOTlln the risk of doing their work 
for nothing. ecretary McFarland 18 ill 
Des Moine. doing what he call to open a 
way for .the committee to go on with 
ita work. It would be a great misfortune 
for the inve tigation to stOll at this junc
ture. 

IT is with much plea me that we place 
before our read rs a short communil'a· 
tion from Dr. Picka!'d relative to what 

dents under the influence of a man who 
smokes privately, than und r the influ· 
ence of II. man who publishes lander~ 

about hi associatea. 
hair: You refer to the pamphlets that 

have bl'en publishec1 ? 
Ans.: I do. 
You will see that the very brl f reo 

port in the RtpublirJLI1 chan the 
character ofone 01 the evils of which 1 
complain, and it leave ont nlir Iy the 
examination which led up to that reo 
mark. The use of tobacco i an evil, but 
not the grea/nt evil. 

SMALL COLLEGES. 

Goethe Noy : "A cnaracter I per 
In the siteam olthe world." Ba on 
CIA ero~A i not company, and fa 
but a nery of picture." 11ere ar 
greAt truths from two great mind. 
one utters one of the grand principles or 
socilltYi tL other doe not contradict 
but 8Upplements it by limiling it prac~ 
ticability. The one 8aY8: Go forth into 
the worldi rub a ainst your rellow : let 
them polish you, and, ifnec ary, knock 
off your pecnliaritiesi extend tbe hand 
of fellowship; and finally com back a 
full man. The other says: Wander not 
almle Iyabout in the hurrying crowd, 
but make men "companYi" link your {or. 
tUBe with themi divine the emotion or 
the(r bearts. fathom the depth8 of tb ir 
80ul5; mOve among faces YOIl can call 
your own. Tbe e words are practical. 
Let liS see holY we cau apply th m. 

The paramount benefit of a collcg 
course is development of cllaract ri the 
production of men who pI' ent a 8trong 
and cleady defln d Individnallty, and 
yet retain those ublll relation It) th 
mas which enable th m to move with 
uniformity aud as. It doe thi u· 
cause of the p uliar relations wbl h 
1st between students. ome time 10 th 
four years, nearly every emotion aud 
characteristic com 8 to th tlrfac. on 
of 0111' llttle ('rotahets 'scsp not Ie , and 
reciprocal criticism i not wanting. Th 
"crank" is "ground;" the poplIlar mall Is 
courtedi the stable Illall I I' P cll'll. 
congenial plritH affiliate; hostil plrlt~ 
olMh-a minlatme world, th b III p. 
arallon for that lal'g r worM Ollt it!. It 
Is toeth '8 "str am of th world." 

T .31 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT 

Memorial Ode, 

ZETAGATHIAN SOOIETY, lIfAY 30, 1888. 

1. 

I rear no mOllument 01 lofty I'erso 
Unto tbe memory 01 our honorer! dead; 
'Tis not for rne their vllior to rehearse. 

Nor crown with J:lory each ll~I'oic bead. 
Yet let lilY pray'r 

Be as tbe ftoman poet prayell: 
Orant that I may one garland fail', 

One motlest wreath of Dowers IMoc,lll' arrayed, 
J,;IY, wllh ;1 nation's wealthy oltHlng, 011 Ille 

grnv~s 

Of Ollr sleepln ' s )Idler·brav~s
Unto tho e" ~'oremost III (he light" 

An ollerlng slight 
Like childrdn's prayers, hall COlll i)rellended 

And but IJall Intended. 

o you, illY friends of eQllal yea rs, 
Who stand, wltb hopes tbat hold alar all fears, 

Spurning the tblng~ of cblJdLJood's day, 
And eager to pursue your way. 

Armed with the al'l1Ior and the weapons bright 
Tbat sixty centuries have been forging for your 

Ilgbt, 
That you migbt bllttle for tbe right, 
For manliness lind womanbood ! 

o have you tbougbt, 0 have you understood 
Tbe meanhig aud the duty or tbose rites, 

Wblcb, halt In festal play. 
You, staudlnll at their slumber·sltes, 

Paid to the dead to-dllY? 
n.-T. 

Who lire tllese sleepers, then, 
Tbllt live lind spellk again, 

Whenever as to-day. 
We cboose to leud our ears 

To what they say 
With living voice tbatooboes through tbe yellrs? 

n, 
Will', war, war, Wllr I 

It sounded near, It sounded lar I 
It sounded lar, It sounded oear, 

Its terrorIell on every ear. I 

Tben tbey went forward manfully, 
To flgbt tbe tlgbt o! unity. 
Fatbers, brother~, husbands, sons, 
All the loved and loving ones. 

And some went forwllrd wltb that sllllple faith 
Tbat knows no accents but "my cOllutry and my 

God I" 
Went forward falthlul, faltbful to their latest 

brellth, 
And wltl! their latest lIIe-bl\lod stained tlie 

battle·sod. 
And some Inllletnou8 forward clJargcd, 

Wltli spirit Ored and with I1Ilnd enlarged: 
They met the enemy as II II bride 

And wltb II balf·spoke "nalieluj!lh 1" died. 
And some. for whom tbe Muses mourn In Vllln, 

Brought to tho sacrifice their hlrge-endowed 
SOllis, 

And, 'midst tbe bOrror·blasts and war-drum', 
rolls, 

In actions wrougbt their noblest, most eudur
Ing slrllin. 

Ill. 

So Lbey lought and so they died, 
Now they're sleeping, side by sl<le; 
~'1I1bers, brothers, husbands, sons, 
All the loved lind loving ones,
They, who, lalling In the fmy, 
Have left us buta mcmory-

All, tbough IIlfemory wltb glory crowned, 
A Jlfemory with Honor's chaplet bound I 

And some there are wbo died and slOllP ullknowlI, 
All friendless rmd unknown , 

Wltb that Umod Army 01 th~ I[onol' (I Dellll : 
To them no l)reeze hM evel' blown 

'fhe one, heflrt' IJlerclng cry ollovc, grlef-fod . 
IV. 

All were glillanl, ult were 1 !'lIC. 

And on every grave wo struw 
Flowers 01 love and gratl tud(l, 
Tok«nM of bClltitude 
'nult Is tholrs In penceful dOllth, 
TholrSl\lld onrsln the faith 
'I'hllt tholr lusting monument 

18 tho country they (lid SAve, 
And for which they forward weut 

Heedless of tho grave. 

rHE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

In.-I. 
They sleep within a million grllves 

ThrongllOut tlte length and breadth of till wide 
laud. 

Wblle unto liS tbelr message waves 
Down from tbe oaks anel cypresses that stand 

As guards and ministers above the bou(, 
Of tbese now resting ones . 

II. 
All tile lessons tbat tbey teach 

Are for el'ery day ; 
And tltelr Influence must reach 

1'0 ourclally way. 
Dally IllU t we wlu the Jlght 
01 liberty, and trutb. aud rlglJl; 
Dally mllSt we bare tbe I1Ilgbt 

01 the righteous Ileart. 
Dally must \\'e take our stand, 
lIIeeting Evil hand to band,
lIIm and bls insidious band, 

'frying every part. 
Duty 15 not less In peace. 
Heroism does not cea~e, 

With tbe canuon 's roar, 
With tbe spell of war. 

III. 

True, theirs wa, a nobler devot!on lIud more 
grand, 

Whose glory needs must see tbe doom of <lays ; 
Not emuiation but our love must It com mand 

And gratitude, that all tllings justly weighs. 
Gratitude must fill our every pray'r, 
Gratitude must urge our every vow, 
Gratitude mllst 11gb ten every care 
Tbat darkens our duty-lacing brow. 

'Tis gratitude 10 beart and word Rnd ueed 
AIQne can render tllelr Just meed 

Of praise aud glory to tbe dead. 
1t our hearts to purpose high be wed, 
I! our words sball be of trutb and right, 
It our deeds shall aid tbe glorlons figbt 

Of lIIe and for humanity; 
If we In Iteart and word and act 
Sball keep tbat liberty a fact 

For whlcb tbey died so lllllnfully; 
11 we shall leave 1\ fatherland Intllct, 

A name, and fame, and herltagll unstained 
Unto IIll1ter, stronger race : 

Then will tltose be roes have attained 
Unto the pm'I)OSe tbey did place 

Belore their hearts wlten forward tbey 
J\Iarcbed. brave and bold, their deathrui WilY 

For country and posterity I 
IV. 

'fills Is our duty by tllo e silent braves: 
Tiley gave their talent Into ollr trust ; 

And yearly by their greening graves, 
And yearly o'er their bonored dust, 

We promise by the olT~red flowers 
That tlte talent which Is onrs 

Carefully In trust to hold 
Shall returned be ten-rold. 

[\' , 

Suclt Is tbe menulng of those rites, 
Which, hall In festal play, 

We, standing by their slumber·sltes, 
1'llld to the dead, to-dny. 

"L' Allegro" ana "11 Penser080, JI 

BY GUlDO U. STEYI'EL. 

In L' Allegro and 11 Pen8cr080 Milton 
has gi I'tln us two exquisite pictures, each 
of a mood. They are unmistakably 
companion pieces, showing tbe touches 
of the aIDe '11ind, the same hanu; but 
the one was in pired by wouds and sun
shine and blue sky, anu the medley of 
people continually passing and repa si ng. 
tho othel' hi tho starry uight, books, anti 
the spirit underlying antique ideas. The 
difret'euce of sentiment and coloriug I 
purely extel'l1al, and we IUU t look to tho 
poet's environments for its motive. 
The hear·t that couceives and utters 
them remains unchanged, It is ill both 
case tho same firm soul, grand in ite 
simplicity, simple ill its grahdeur, the 
mind wl~o e sense for all beauties, 
whether eternal or traditional, is ever 

unr\ullpc\ but moderated; tbe mind, 
whicb, in the study bears pleasant 
thoughts of the joys of life, anti tben 
again, among the melTY \'i1lagers, draws 
felicito ·ts romparis?1l between their mer
ry-makini( and the Greek choral dance, 
germ of the tlrama. In both cases it is 
the same keenly impressionable natnre, 
rnled over by a strong though stern mind. 

These two different moods he ma" 
hwe experienceu ill a sbort spnce of 
time-a uay. Nothing is more likely than 
that )liIton should take an afternoon 
walk O\'er English fielus. tbrolv off the 
sober cast of mind that become a tn
dent, anu allow the song of hirus, tbe 
blowing of the zE'phyr, the whisper of 
the trees, the bu y hum from tbe Yil
lage or the fllrm hOClStl, to throw their 
enlivening spell orer his heart and make 
it even buoyant. Nothing is more like
ly than that, untler the;le influence6, his 
mind should revert to men, upon whom 
these and kindred influences are Contin
uous, and to picture to himself the merry 
gathering about the May-pole, the won
der-filled circle about the heartb, tbe 
pageantry, hehind which must be some 
!ife-giving idea, and which mlly become 
sublimated to the refined pleasures of 
masque and epitbalamion. All these 
mirthful, joyous things can awaken the 
heart, but not arouse it to passion ; and 
Milton, while nnder their spell is borne 
along on this gentle stream of pleasure, 
which is not strong ellOuih to carry him 
beyond humanity, whither indeed he 
would not go, into realms of shadow or 
8U pernatural Iigb t. 

Nothing is more likely, on the other 
band,than that Milton,returned from his 
walk with buoyant heart, should take up 
sober things with II keener relish . He 
lta , in heart at least, been a man among 
men, and can now with more exact ap
preciation converse with the great mind 
of the past, and draw from this converse 
that which is forever human. And as 
he follows It is guide Plato into untrav
eled realms, 01' studies the march ot the 
COil tellations, Ot· is present at the expo
sition of heroism from Prometheus to 
Othello and Macbeth, of path uS fromAu
tigone to Desdemona, he in tinctively 
feels that tbese pleasures tonch those 
finer fibers of his Boul that respond to 
the Di vi ne in its highest manife tations, 
that here alone he should sp nd his 
days, and he pray : 

"But Itt my due ftlet neve l' fail 
To walk the studious cloi ter's pale, 
Anu love tbe high-amboll'ed roof, 
With antic villolVa mas y proof, 
And storied wiudows richly ui~ht, 
Oa ling a dim religiOUS light, 
Theu let the pealing urgan blow 
To the full-voiced qui re b'low 
In service high , aud authem clca" 
As may with 8weetne s, through mine 

ear, 
Di 01 ve me iulo 'cslllCles, 
Anu bring all heaven before ml1ltl eye. 
And lUay at Inst Uly weary ag 
Finu Ollt the peacoful hermlta tl, 

Th hairy gowu and mo sy cell, 
Where IllJay sit and ri~htly poll 
Of el'el'y star that lleaveu doth 8hew 
And every herb that sip tbe dew; 
Till old experience do attain 
To 80mething like prophetic 8traiu." 

Tbese poems are the expressions, the 
one of the man, the other of tbe scholar. 
Milton was both man and scbolar. As a 
man he wa a patriot, sacrificing to the 
commouwealtb literally the si~bt of bis 
eyes. As a scholar he was above all a 
poet, who read 
"In tbe fail' humanities of old religious" 
the les on of the one-ness of humanity. 
As a man and patriot his strong soul be· 
come stronger, and so the harmcmies of 
the poet became fuller and ricber. Both 
as a man and a scholar approaching to 
the One Ideal, it was e\'en as if, ill later 
times, his wish did receive fnlfilment, 
and 

"-Old experience did attain 
To something like propheticsLrnin." 

An article in the Styllt3 on "Self-Made 
Men," says tbat a majority of the self· 
maue men have bad a liberal education. 
Before admitting tbis it is necessary that 
we arrive at some understanding as to 
w hat society regards as tbe distinguish· 
ing cuaracteristics of the self-made man. 
We hardly think that society would re
gard a man whom it had liberallyedu
cated, whom it had started in life's 
course strongly armed in the pos8e!sion 
of an enligh tened brain and a trained 
hand, and who might afterwards, through 
the industrious employment of his ac· 
quired power rise to a point of eminence 
among his fellow-men, as a self-made 
man. It would rather say that he bad 
been a faithful steward, that be had 
nobly fulfilled his obligations as a citi
zen, and that he had in tnrn become 
the creditor. We are not accustomed to 
hold up as examples of self-made men 
such men as Jefferson, Emerson, and 
Beecher, but men like Lincoln, Burritt, 
aud John ou, who eal'ly in life were en
tirely deprived of the advantages of an 
education and the privileges which 
wealth brings. They hecame great 
throllllh their own unaided perseverance 
and industry, thl'ough contact with the 
world, through that stern but true 
teacher, personal observation. WeMY 
that man is self-wade wbom lIociety 
gave nothing and who of himself has Re
quired much.-Ex. 

CORNELL UN[I'ERSITV is to have a de
p!lrtment of jOllJ·nalism. At the opening 
of the fall term, cIa StlS will be formed 
from the eniors, Juniors, and post 
grauuate. Profes or Brainard Smith 
will give a sel'les of lectures on the con
dition of uewspaper work to-day in the 
great cities. Two classes will be organ
ized vel'y much like the city staff of l 

large newspaper. Prof. mith acting 118 
managing editor, allll instructions will be 
giveu in th editing of copy, lu condens· 
iug It, prElparillg it for the printer and 
Writillg hoau1ines.-C,·jm8on. 

PRI NCETON 'ollege, on May 20, was 
honor'd hy the presence of Mr . Cleve
land and party. President McCosh 
gav a lal'/! reception in her honor in 
the luoming, to which wero invited the 
Facu Ity nIHI u ppor-cfa8smen. In the 
afternoou the party witnessed the 
third championship game between Yale 
and Princeton. 
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gan University, Ohautauqua, eto, etc. Enclorsed 
byRlobard Proctor. lite scientist, Hllns. W. W. 
As tor, Judab P. BenJamin, Judge Gibson Dr. 
Brown E. H. Cook Prlnolpal N. Y. State Nor· 
mal Oollege, etc. The 8ystem Is perfectly taught 
by correspondence. I'rospectul post Iree (rom 

PROF. LOI8ETTE, 231 Fifth' Ave .. N. Y. 

Mustang Liniment 
MExIOJ.II MUSUSG LlmOIlT, 1'IMtrait. 

MUIlel .. to Vtrv Bo"" I WORder1lil. TBY IT. 

• 1ft 

E -
Mc~HE$NEY, BYERS &: MORROW, 

Proprietors 

Haoha Furnished at Anti. HOllr Day 
or Night, Studlnts' oall, prompt

ly Attended to. 
Leave Calls at Express Omce. Telephon 100. 

IUI ... ALL'. IT"'ltHT OUT OIU"ITT ... 
Ar. exqulalte In 'tyle. 

Ar. dainty, and carefully made. 
Ar. extremely mild and delicate. 

Ar. alwaya uniform Ind up to atand.rd. 
Are put up In ntln and .Ierant boua. 

Are un,urpa .. ed for purity and excellence, . 
Are apeclally adapted to people of refined tute. 

Ar. compoted 01 only the flnel! Vlr"lnla and Turkl.h lear. 

Fourteen Firat Prize Medals. Wm. S. Kimball & Co. 
Peerle .. Tobaooo Worhl, ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

FINE SHOES! -~~.;'(D~d~ 

We hl\\'e now in stock a unll selclio of 

LADIES, 
and GENTS 

SHOES FOR FALL, 

Especially adapted to stu

dents' Wants. 

NO. 11 DUBU.'· UE T 

~ THE FINEST ~ 

PhotograI h 
In the 

* : : s TAT E. : : .. 
To prove this, come and see 

for yourselves. 

We guarrantee to make a bet

ter picture than can be procured 

at any price in Iowa City, 
Do not fail to examine our 

goods before purchasing, as we 

will give you better goods for 

your money than any other 

house in the city. 

MRS, LAUER'S 

RESTAURANT 
i9 Dubuque Street, 

Mallory's Oyster served In any styl I\lId quan· 
tit)'. M als.llIlIche ,dclicACle • candles, 

ICt) cream, cigar, lc. 
MAKE A CALL. 

c. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Bltliant 10tliing made to order. A filII Itook 

of foreign Iloods 81w811 on hllnd. 

Mil1tary Su1ts 
A SPECIALTY, 

p, D. IILLETT, Prop, 
All kinds of Cleaning. Dye

Ing and Repairing Neat
ly done. Dyes warrant

ed not to rub off. 

I/iI'" FINE 

Boots • Shoes 
Mad. 10 order b~ R. P. SRIIOE, M.t ropdl/IQn Blook, 

" buq u. BI., up 110/.. Perl.el Sati,. 
laction guaranl"d. 

WE ASK BUT ONE PRICE. 
WE TAKE BUT ONE PRICE. 

O. RAD COOVER, 
Proprietor 

J. A. KOST, 
DeAl till 

STAPLE I AID I PAICY I GROCKRlBS. 

K a ("lllln uf 

~l1lm'r's + and + r , lit's 
PEB~l Mj1J 

CHAUTAUQUA BOUQU T, 
HELITROPE, lI'RANQIPAt-;Nl,~ 

AND WHIT E 1 OSK 

8uy an ounce Ind ret an elerant 

1I0VQVlIl':t'. 
QI1Mln BaM, Mar, !:ItoRfl, Fin }\~J lIU\n, T II l 

~oal!J ll tilr Orn./I ,('Iot\l lIrll b . and 
Tootb Um b... AIIIU" line 1111 of 

Pure lJrUI! "nil Mf'(II~ln 
On blook,uuth of 1',0" 

Wlll find th fin II aud lar 
III ' 0 of 

P :El n:F' 'O'M :El S, 
ALL TNf NEW OOO~8. 

All!O fr sh drUg! I\nd PI'!I M WI I 

AT 120 'OLLE m }iTHBET. 

rt· 

DI. IOVII'1 PlEI~ltPTIOI nan 
SBR!\1)ER, the DRUGGIST, FINEST LINE of PERFUMES, OUBAN BAND MADE OIGARS 

OPPOSITE OPERA ROUBE. 
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IRVING INSTITUTE. 
JULIUS LISOHER ................... ..... Presi<Lent 
M. BANNIST~n ........... ... ............ Secretary 

Sesaions every Friday evening. 

EItODELPHIAN SOCIETY. 
!IYnTLlI: LLOyD ......................... President 
ELUVI&oWBlGlll ........................ Secretary 

Se88ion8 on alternate Saturday evenings. 

HESPERIAN SOCIETY. 
MINNIE HOwl! .. .. ..... .. .............. President 
FLORENOE BROWN ..................... Secretary 

Se98ionlon alternate Saturday evenings. 

ZET.4GATHIAN SOCIETY. 
F. W. Lonn ............................ President 
P. V. FnIEND ........................... Seoretary 

Sessions every Fridal' evening. 

8!t7DENTS' CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 
Prayer meetings every Tuesday noon in 

President's reoitation room. All 
oro cordially invited. 

LOCALS. 
Lee, Welch & CO.'5 Bookstore. 
Fish market, 123, Iowa Avenue. 
.T. H. Sinnet was ill towu laRt Sunday. 
Lichty is doing some fine work on the 

,diplomas. 

fChe Academy Junior class have a pic
mic to-day. 

Dont miss your opportunity to laugh 
next Tuesday night. 

Jimmie's Cleveland-tree is beginning 
to feel encouraged. 

tudent to Professor ofGI·eek.-"Is my 
name written there ?" 

Prof. Patrick took up his' regulH 
work in the class room last Thursday. 

The library will be opened during the 
summer on 'aturday mornings from 0 to 
12. 

MisR Lou Rankin has returned home 
from her year's work as teacher at GLen
wood. 

I'Youn,," Stutsman left yeslel·tlay (0 

attend High chool commencoment at 
Burlington. 

Go to the Opera House to-night for a 
rlrst-class shave and hair-cut. 

All books loaned from the library are 
called in on Monday, June 11th, after 
which date none will be issued. 

Kenifeck has been out of school the 
past week on account of an injured 
ankle, the result of playing base-ball. 

As announced last week we publish to
day a letter from Rev. R. A. mith, '80, 
touching Utah and the Mormon ques
tion. 

Brow'l! & "Bruwn is a new law firm in 
Ke:trney, Neb. It is composed of Nun'is 
Brown '82, and E. Frank Brown '87. May 
it pro per. 

Rev. Geo. F. Reinking will occupy the 
pulpit of the Baptist church to-mol'l'OW 
morning, and Rev. Rome S. Walker in 
the evening. 

'rhe deDiors are through with their 
work and are now waiting for the propel' 

. authorities to certify that they are edl1-
catetl people. 

Tho young men have changed their 
lounging place from the central steps to 
the shade of the first tree on the righ t 
of the stone walk. 

Miss Lischer, a sister of Julius, and 
Miss Miller, both of Davenport, are 
visiting with Miss Hoering. They ex· 
pect to stay during cummencement. 

'fhe officers of the El'odelphian Soci
ety for next Fall term are: Pres. Esther 
Green; Vico-Pres., Emma Etlgar; Re
cording Sec., Mary Barbel'; Treasurer, 
Ne ll Hamey; Corresponding Sec., Miss 
Butler. 

The following are the officers elect of 
Irving Institute for next fall term: Pres., 
Mr. Burtoll; Vice-Pres., MI'. Park; Rec. 
I 'ec., Mr. Heald; Cor. 'ec., MI'. Myers; 
Treas., lilt.. tover; argeant-at-Arms, 
MI'. Flynn. 

MI'. Gibson has secured the principal
sui p of the Kos nth schools, Des Moines 
county, for the ensuing year. MI'. Hig
bee, cia s' 6, who has filled this position 
very satisfactorily the pa t year, retires 
for higher salary. The people of Kos
suth are to be congratulatetl on stlcuring 
lilT. Gih on's services. 

Miss Minnie Proston, enrouto for Cbi- Prof. Geo. L. Leslie has closed his 
cago, stopped oft· herfl and attentled the school work at 'beflielu, Ill., anti is now 
pan hellenic. home for vae-ation. Next year he will 

Miss Etta Galvin, of Garfield Univel'- lake charge of the schools at Ltlveme, 
sity, Kansas, will spend Sunday with Minn., getting a higher salary than here
Zoe Williams. tofore. Mr. Leslie is a man of thorough 

Many of the eniors spent yesterday attaillments, fine pedagogicdl ability, 
and to-day takinfol the tate examination avtl is deservedly and steadily risinl! in 
under Mrs. Durley. his profession. 

The Geologist's Gazelle is the name of a Go to Cash & Hunt's meat market. 
little 6 by 9 eight page monthly paper opposite Opera House, for choice aleats 
published at Elkader. of all kinds. 

One feature of the "Deestriot kewl" 
will be the cost.umes til at our ancestors 
wore in ohildhood days. 

Mr. KLeese, Mr. Hughes and the two 
Misses Hughes, of Columbus Junction, 
former pupils of Mr. Gibson of the 
Senior cll\SS, are looking ovel' the U ni
versity with a view to fl1ture attend
ance. 

IOuI' reatlers will be pleased to know 
that at the Opera House Restaurant they 
can have warm meals promptly and 
quickly Rerved at any hour, and can 
there find at any time a good oyster 
stew, the best of soda water and lemon
atle, and the choicest hne of confection
ery and cigars. The best quality of 
good!! kept 011 hand. 

• 

, 
See Pratt & Strub for umbrellas, gos- then MI'. A. E. Swisher, Esq., a member 

samers, handkerchiefs and hosiery. of one of the first fraternities organized 
Prices low. in the State University, in the capacity 

You can always find the best styles of toast master, introduced President 
and double the stock of any other house 'chaeffer, who responded appreciatively, 
in the city at Furbishs. and with words of commendation. to 

Students patronize Waterm!ln & Wil- the toast "College Fraternities." ~Ir. C. 
Iiams when wanting anything in the E. Pickett, after getting such an intra· 
line of dry goods or notions. 12-1 Clin- duction as he never had before, spoke 
ton street. on "The Iuvestigation." Dr. 1. W. An-

drews told us the di flerence between the 
- tudents of tile University and their ",estel'll and the eastern student. All 

friends will find C. L. Mozier'S 125 Wash- the add res es were happily gi\'en and 
ington street, the best place to buy snp- well received. The banquet finished, all 
plies in his line. His stock represents took their way back to the hotel to finish 
the novelties as they appear in market. the dance. This was done without dim-
-It is all right enough to buy your culty at an early hour in the morning, 

jewelry at a jewelry store. Books at and the happy young people left the 
a book store. Drugs at a dl'l1!! place of festivity with melllOries that 
store and crockery at a chin'l store. But will be pleasant and long. 
if you want a good razor, jack knife, 
pistol, 01' anything usuully kept in a first 
class hardware store, call on Lichty & 
'rhomas. They make a specialty of that 
class of goods. 

The Pan-Hellenic Banquet. 

There was peace and joy throughout 
all the Kingdom of Greece Thursday 
evening. It will be remembered that in 
the Fall term the Delta Tau Deltas en
tertained in royal style their brethren of 
all the other fraternities. Thursday 
evening the compliment was returned, 
and the Beta Theta Pis, the Phi Delta 
Thetas and tbe Phi Kappa Psis, enter
tained the Deltas. At 9 o'clock when all 
the guests had arrived, the t. James 
presented a lively and brilliant Bcene. 
Every fraternity man in the institution 
was there with his lady. with very few 
exceptions, and many members of the 
Fa.:ulty with their wives felt that they 
were students again, and mingled in the 
happy crowd. If there have been allY 
jealollsies 01' quarrels among the frateI'Di
ties they were forgotten, bannel' met 
banner, and all enjoyetl themsel ves 
nnder the common emblem of good will 
and fellowship. The dining room cleared 
of tables served a usual {Ol' the ball 
room, but had an especially clean 
and bright appea1'l\uce, owing to a new 
coat of paint. The dancing began prompt
ly, Rnd constituted the chief l\11111 ement 
of the evenillg. At 11 o'clock all filed 
down to the banquet. This had t..een 
propared in the empty store room for
merly occupied by Allin, Wilson & Co. 
The thought struck us a the fifty-five 
couples seated themselves along the 
long tables on each side of the room, 
that probably everyone who was now 
there for tho choice hites that delight 
the physical appetite had b ell til re l>e
fore for intellectual uoul'ishment. We 
had only exchanged books fOI' cake and 
sandwiches. The supper was propared 
by lIlr. Fretl Grantlrath, aud dltl cretllt 
to his good taste in two sen es. A sump
tuous display of the best that ('au c mo 
from a good cook's kitchen. Ev n olives 
came clear from G I'eec to flee til I r oltl 
friends. This beautiful picture wa 
soon destroyod in the hnnpy mallner 
common on occa iOllS of the kind, and 

BASE BALL. 
o many games have been played this 

week that only a brief account ot each 
can be allowed. On last Saturday Iowa 
College sent her team down to play the 
. U. 1. team. The University boys were 

confident of victory and so started out in 
a listless manner, letting the Grinnell 
boys make two runs in the first inninj(. 
After this they played a fair game. The 
I. C. boys made hits at opportune times, 
but unfortunately bunched their errors 
also. The game was close and exciting', 
and ended with Willey of!. C. dyinga(
tempting to stealsecontl. Score, S. U. I 
Gj I. C. 5. 

Monday the long discussed battle of 
the giants took place i. e. the Zeta and 
Irvings met to war on the ball-field. 
Friend and Tracy were tbe battery for 
the Zets, while Nichols and Lischer 
officiated fOl' tue Irvings. The Zets took 
the lead at the start and held it through
out. The Irvings could do nothing with 
Friend's pitching, and he showed him· 
self a twirler of fll'St-class quality, keep
ing the Irvings down to four base-hits 
anti one earned run. Tichols pitched a 
fine game al 0, since he was out of prac
tice, and allowed only safe hits. The 
fielding wa~ quite good on both sides 
autl it was quite a creditable game. Blake 
umpired, gi ving the highest sati faction 
lo both sides. Score, Zeta 10; Irvings 3. 

Tuesday, Rock I land came down to 
again play (he I • U. I. Browner and 
Zei were the butt I'y for R. 1., and COil' 

nelly, our la t year' pitoher, and Blake, 
for . U. 1. Our boys took the lead at 
once, and k pt it dul'ing the entire gam~. 
The hoys seemed to have obtained the 
secret to Browner's left handed ourves, 
for they hit him fully. All the club bal
led wellantl vory few fielding errors were 
matle. The fcore was 6 to S in favor of 
I • U. J. Thl're were rUlllors of a "play
ing horse" by R. 1. that night, so eager 
were they to playa game the next day. 
But the game was arranged, and it was 
unnoullced for 'LOO a side. Tbls Will 

probably all advertisement. The game 
took 111aco Wednesday afternoon, Rnd 
wa a Waterloo for tll visitors. Orelup 
w nt into the hox for . U. I., and 
Browner again twirled for R. I. Blake 
hit the fil t ball for a two-bagger, and 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRIOE OLOTHING HOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY 
Headquarters (or custom made Clothing an d all latest atylea FurnIshing Goods and Hats. One Price only. All goods mark.ed In plain figures. 
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that opened the fllSilade. Errors by Rock 
Island were numerous, and when nine 
innings were up, S. U. 1. had 12, anu R. 
1.2 runs. There were rumors of a sell· 
out by Rock Island, and the Repllblican 
makes the statement that there was 
such a deal, having no testimony except 
the statement of some of the R. 1. play· 
ers who were eager to assign some for
eign cause for their defeat. To us there 
.appears no sufficient evidence to prove 
the existence of a deal. This thing is 
-certain, however, if thtlre was such a bar
gain, those who bought the R. 1. boys 
all' were fooli3il, for S. U. I. can defeat R 
1. iu any fair match. No words can ex
press our contempt for such a thing as a 
"8ell-outj" it is an insult to the specta
,tors and to the team that wins the game. 
While we do not believe such a deal ex
isted, if such did ex:ist, no conscientious 
8. U. 1. playe~ will give any BU(lh au af
fair his support, and it will destroy all 
legitimate base-ball in tbe '. U. 1. 

Eos. VIDE'ITE REPORTER, 

Dear il's:-The eyes of the world hnve 
veen ou Salt Lake Oity, for almost forty 
years, because it is tbe home of tbe 
MormonR, because it has been It gl'eat 
ugly cancer which no one has known 
how to cure. Perhaps no one knows 
yet, but public sentiment is groll'lIlg 
against it and sobel' men say "~fOl'mon

ism will ~row out of our body pOliti !! as 
it grew in-by degrees." 

Recently, however, not the eyes of the 
world, but oflhousands of business mt% 
bal'e been turned toward the City of lhe 
Saints, '-'~ 30 m'~ch on account of lile 
Saints, however, 1\8 011 account of the 
numerous resources of tbe COU!ltry. 
While tlae climate is almost perfllct, it, 
like California, is not the only kinLl ot 
resources the country has to U£flll', Fur 
its wealth of coal, lead, sil vel', copper, 
etc., while the wondel'fully healthful 
and fertile valltlY teems liko a vel'itllble 
'!garden of the Lord"-witll all tlaRt Cl\U 

gratify the senses of man or beast -all 
unite to make this a most inviting place, 
for the miner, the farmer, tbe manuf.'lc
turer and the mercbant, but especially 
for the real estate man. In a worLl, alt 
Lake City has been having a boom, and 
like some western cities it is not going 
to be boomed to death, either. While 
much of it may be artificial, manufactur
ed for speculation, it has brought to tbe 
city much of substantial impl'ovement; it 
bl\8 brought eastern capital, brains and 
culture to stay, and these are just the 
thiul/:s which Mormonism cannot atand. 
These, with education, are bound to 
show it up in its true iight, and some
time-it will bs generations hence,
may work its ftlin. It is a significant 
fact tbat aU converts are made abroad . 
Tbis is because the mi8sionm'ies do not 
preaoh polygamy or any of the llnwel
c~me dootrines, but rather the attractive 
onesol'God'slivingin diroct comllluni
cation with his people-agnin, by rev
elations to bis pl'ophets and apostle. Zion 
is representllLl'as almost Heav n. Many 1\ 

poor peasant's heal·t has been broken on 

rRE VIDETTE REPORTER. 

coming here to find the true state of af-
failS. • 

But recent legislation is doing much. 
While they boast more polygamous mar
riages than ever, it is not true, and if a 
man be a polygamist, he is one by the 
"V. G. Railway," only. 
~he city has 25,000 popUlation. Its 

broad streets, straight, lined with a great 
abundance of shade trees, of poplar. lo
cust, boney-locust, walnut, box-elder 
mulberry, etc., the water running in tbe 
gutters on either side of the stl'eet, witb 
tbe Ulany fine business blocks and dwel
lings, all unite to make a IIlOst beautiful 
and attradire city. 'Vhen one looks 
over the city, contemplates its JUagnifi
cent proportions, he cannot help but ad
mire the minu, with its wonderful exec· 
utive ability, whiCh built the city, and 
did so Illuch to build up the great sys
tem behind it. Yet the thought of all 
the ignorance, depravity and crime, 
which the system fosters, soon drives 
away admiration for its founder, and you 
think that of all places, this is indeed 
the one, "wbere every prospect pleases, 
and man alone is rile." 

The Temple is not yet cornpleted, and 
On account of the seizure of property by 
the Vnited Stattls Gm'ernment work is 
almost stopped. The Tabel'llacle is one 
oftbe la;'gest auditoriLlms in the coun
trv, seating about 10,000. Its acoustic 
properties are almost pel'fect, so that one 
can hear quite distinctly in any part of 
the house. Lake bathing is the finest 
the world affords, and during the Bum
mer is tbe great attraction. The season 
is jLlst opening. 

'ibe undayafter my al'1'ival I was 
greatly pained to learn that W. A. Young 
had died here, and that his remains were 
taken home the day of my arrival. Mr' 
and Mrs. tUl'ges are here; at present he 
is w/)l'kin.; on a raill'oarl Burl'ey. 

III a word, my impl'es'ions of the city 
of the Saints are favOlnl>l e. I like it. It 
is tho place for energy, bmins anti 1I1 ')Il 

ey. Bilt WOtl to the n.an who lla \loth
ing but a poverty of ll11lhree. 

R. A., MlTII. 

Bnlt Lake 'ity, 1\fay 2lJ, I 

TO THE STUDENTS. 
Students wbo waut profitable employ

mellt during snmmer vacation, should 
write at once to IIome Publlshillg 0, 

Box 1171, C1edar Rapids, Inwa. A big 
thing guaranteed. County privileges 
givon whi.ch will net 20 to 60 per 
week right at home. Gentlemen or 
ladies have a gooLl thing in thl if taken 
at once. 

Autograph albuml and lne ItaUoOlry 
for Oommencement 800vellierl oheap and 
more appropriate thaD bouquetel; large 
A .. ortmentl at Flnk'i BAJAR. 

- tudents ItI need ot ~hoes can save 
fr@1lJ 25 cents to 1.00 per pair hy buying 
from FurlJish on th cornet'. 

Canel, ~ammockl, FI,hIDg tackle, Ba •• 
aan good., Camp 8tooll aDd aU other 
8portlDU Oood. OD hand.t loweat prloe. 
forb,.t good., .t Ftnk'. Bu.r. 

ru~llInond 8.1 enl No.1 
---~~ICIGARETTES. 

CIGARETTII SMOKERS who are willing to paY!l 
little more than the price charged for the ordinary 
trade Cigareltes, will find THIS BRAND superior 
to all olhers. 

The Rlchmond Straight Cnt No, 1 Cigarettes 
are made from the brlghlest. most dellcateiy fla
vored and highest cost Gold Leaf grown In 
Virginia. This is the Old aud Original 
brand of Straigbt Cut Cigarelles, and 
was brought out by us In the lear le7S. 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, and obser\'e that 
the lIrm na.me aa below is on ever)' package. 

ALLEN & GINTER, Manufacture .. 
RICHMOlfD, VIRGINIA. 

State Univer~ity of Iowa. 
THE DEPARTMENTS. 

ACAQEMIC 
LAW 

MEDICAL 
HOMEOPATHIC MEDICAL 

DENTAL AND 
PHABMACEUTICAL 

ARE THORO GHLY EQ IPPED. 
and each chair i ably filled. Every ef
fort Is made to give students the be. t po Ibis 
training In their clio en line of stud),. 

For full particular. send tor CatalOjlUe. 
CUALlLE A. HAI!FFER. 

Iowa OiIV. [otea. Pre Idellt. McDERMID'S 
O. STARTSMAN, 

§'C!]®i'~~ ~§§~§. D RUrr' S~ 
AND 

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS. 
1.09 'VV'ash,1nliton Street_ 

S. J. KIRKWOOD}, Pree. J . N. OLDBlN10aah. 
T. J. Cox, Vice.rree. J. O. SW(TZER. S t. lib. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITV , IOWA. 

CUlm, $2m,IXX). 

112 CLINTON STREET. 

F. GRANDRATH, 
CONFE TIO ER 

.11-

DtREOTOBS-E. Clark. T. J. 01 TbOi. Hili. t t 5 Iowa Avenue, Iowa City. 
T. Bauxa)" T. B. Wftlrl, J,. , F. S. ilcOee, S. J. 
Kirkwood. (/eo. W. LeWIS, John N. Coldren. 

A, E. ROCKEY, M. D., 
PIIY IOIAN & HOEO, 

Offic" No. 21 O/l"ton St .• Opp. Un lUlflltl/. 
lIoun , 11 to 1211. 111 .• and 2 to' p. m. 

Telcpllone o. 86. Re Idence, (20 North lin· 
ton Street, l'eleplJon o. 40. 

Io",vn Ity, Io·wll.. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE) 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
Olfe" No 14 North Ollnton 8t., Iowa Oltl/. 

Office Houre: 8 to 9 A. 11.., 2 to • P. 11.. lleel. 
dence, SouthwtlIIt corner OIlnton (lnd Falrohlld 
Streets. TeleJ>bon8 No. 16. 

DR. B. PRICE, 
DENTAL ROOMS 

CLINTON STREET, 

Over Lewis' Grocery Store. 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, & JEWELRY 
Plano ,Oraan~ 11Il(\ nil kln(l~ 01 hi I aI In 

trllmeut . Uell Irln n~nll nnd Promll' 
don. el goods Iv d 1\ klJ. 

DUBUQUE STREET, lOW YCITY, 

AT MOON'S 
DRUG X STORE! 

Tiley respectlull ' IOlIclt R III J'(O o( JOllr 
pnlronRk • 

TOILET and FANCY GOODS, 
and I r~lhlnK ",utllly fOUIHlln a \I II 

re IIIRlt'd ,tore. 
It PII),S totrnde at (oon' nn tnf . 

• 

Visit BLOOM'S MEROHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Largest stook of PIEOE GOODS in 
thA 11\ly The only place in the city where styllah, well-fitting garments are made to measure. 



Some Observations on the 
Cicada. 

The 17-year locllsts are here. Iowa 
City naturalists have been watching for 
their emergence into the upper world 
for some time past with a goodly degree 
of interest since the opportunity to study 
their habits comes but seldom. Obser
vations thus far have necessarily been 
felt and incomplete, bllt they may be of 
some interest to readers of the VIDEl'TE

:REPORTER. 

The first appearance of the brood was 
in a yard on North Dubuque street, 
Wednesday, June 6th. Trees, fence, 
grass and shrubs were covered with the 
cast-ofi pupa skins or tbe winged ima
g()ll8. The 17-year locust, Cicada 8epten' 
decim, belongs with the HQmiptera or 
bogs proper. The matUl'e insect is from 
ODe and ooe-half to two inches in 
length, with a stout, cylindrical body, 
broad, trianglliar-shaped head, promi
nent eyes and two pairs of transparent 
win~, the first of which are somewhat 
longer than the body. There aro three 
small ocelli on the back of the head be
tween the eyes. The month parts are 
moditit:d into a long tube for sucking. 
The body is black except the legs, the 
borders of the wings and the eyes, which 
are red. Thi3 circumstance has given 
ODr @pecies the common name of "red
fyed cicada." It i9 a very good specific 
distincLion. The veins in the outer pair 
of wings darken toward the tip where 
they form a very distinct w, which in the 
brood of '61 in the popular mind meant 
tDlJr. The apperance of the larva in its 
lilt stages is velY much like that of the 
imago except that the body is yellow Gr 
brown, and instead of the broad wings 
there are small wing-pads fastened at 
each side of the thorax. The head also 
ia more decidedly beak-like, and the 
first pail' of legs are modified into strong, 
lobster-like claws for digging. The 
cylindrical burrows which the larvre dig 
Ivhen the time for their transformation 
is approaching can be observed almost 
any where by scraping away an inch or 
two of the soil. In these they spend the 
ll8t few weeks of their life underground 
in a state of iuactivity. In damp places 
they sometimes extend their tubes four 
orsix inches above the surface. Climb
ing to the top of these they are enabled 
to escape the water. I ha ve seen the6e re
cently in a newly dug cellar where the 
fllDall, cone-shaped houses were standing 
18 thickly as the dandelions by the road
side. Curious to see their manner of 
working, I opened some of the burrows 
in our garden, and poured water around 
them till the earth was thoroughly 
moistened. In a short time the lame 
rame up and began their work. Each 
\)oe would scrape away a bit of mud 
from the side of his burrow and work it 
into a soft, putty-like mass with his 
clawlJ. Then turning, head down. he 
thrust his beak deep into the little lump 
of mud, turned completely over again, 
md crawled up to. the opening, carrying 
the mud on his head. Here he stuck 
the mud carefully to the side of the bur
row, scraping his beak clean with the 
claws. This wns repeated again and 
again till the opening waa entirely 
clOlled. 
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As the time for the final tranforDlation 
approaches, the larvre ascend to the top 
of their burrows and push their way to 
the surface. They appear in great num· 
bel's a short time after sunset. There 
seem to be a number of excellent rea
sons why the change should take place 
in the night; at least it does then take 
place. ome peculiar instinct seems to 
direct all that appeal' within a certain 
radius towards the nearest tree, though 
they often turn from a smaller tree to a 
larger one. They do not al ways strike 
the tree, to be sure, but they invariably 
start in its direction. The transforma
tion is exceedingly interesting, being a 
typical one, and is easily watched. The 
difrerent stages as I have observed them 
are as follows: Whatever the larva 
finally reaches he fastens himself firmly 
upon. This takes some time, since perfect 
security is absolutely necessary. With the 
first mJyement the tip of the avdomcn 
is broken loose from the outer cover
ing and drawn forward some little dis
tance. At the same time the anterior 
portion swells out and upward and by 
means of a violent muscnlar exp.rtion, 
the pupa skin is burst open along the 
dorsal side of the thorax. The thorax, 
after a few moments' rest, is gradually 
pushed up through the opening, followed 
by the head, which is pulled out of the 
old husk with comparative ease. The 
ligaments on each side of the body by 
which it is attached to the pupa skin 
can now be seen. The wings, which have 
been folded and doubled and carefully 
packed away inside the wing pads, are 
next slowly and carefully released. Now 
our Cicada works away with a terrible 
ener~y, pulling first one leg, then another 
out of the old cases, till the body is free 
except for the abdomen. At this stage 
he hangs, head downward, for about fif
teen minutes, resting from his labors· 
You wait, expecting every moment to 
see the soft body fall and be crushed, 
but nothing of the kind happens. All at 
once he gathers bJmself together, catch
es bold of the old skin with his feet, 
pulls the abdomen loose, and walks away 
down the branch in safety, quite as 
though this remarkaule performance 
were an every day uccuJ'l'ence. The 
transformation thus fal' has occupied 
about forty-Ii ve minute. The unfolding 
and gradual expansion of the wings takes 
about fifteen more. When the imago 
first emerges . from the pupa skin, the 
whole body, except the eyes and two 
glossy black spots on the thorax, is 80ft 
and almost perfectly white. The color 
begins to appear almost immediately, 
however, and in a few hours our Cicnda 
is black as any bug need wish to be. Just 
what causes or makes possible this rapid 
change in color would be an interesting 
problem for someone to solve. 

The Oicadas can neither bite nor sting, 
and are perfectly harmle8s. They prob
ably el\t very little during the imago 
stage. All the mischief tbey do is dOlle 
by the females wben they deposit their 
eggs. These are placed in parallel rows 
jllst under the bark of tend!!r growing 
twias, wbich, owing to the number of In
cisions made, are often killed. The 
t Wigs of the oak aBd apple are said to be 
preferred, though any tree is liallle to 

their attacks. After t.he eggs hatch, the' 
yOing larl'l"e drop to the ground, where 
they burrow for seventeeu years, cluster
ing on the roots of ttrees, and sucking 
the sap with their beak-like mouths till 
they are ready for their short life of 
three we~ks in the sunshiu\!. 

Only the males sing. If we lift np the 
wings of one we will see under each, on 
the dorsal side of the first abdominal 
segment, a white, finely grooved mem
brane. This is tbe drum. Strong 
muscres attached to the "entral side of 
the body are connected with this mem
brane by a fine ligament, aud it 
is by the rapid contractions of this 
muscle that the mem brane is alternately 
stretcbed and relaxed, and tbe succes
sion of sbarpclicks proJuced which make 
the shrill, piercing sound for which the 
Cicada is famed. Riley describes the 
general noise of a tree-full of Cicadas as 
a compromise between that of a distant 
threshing machine and a distant frog
pond. He also classifies their notes in· 
to the low sounds. whicb is produced in 
early maturity, the bigh, shrill screech, 
lasting sometimes fifteen or twenty 
seconds, which is the prevailing 
note of the assembled males in the 
beight of the s~a on, and lastly, an in
termittent, chirping sound of from fif
teen to tbirty notes at a time. The only 
sound I bave heard thus far is the first; 
a low, complainin~ whirr, by no means 
unpleasant. It is said that the sounds 
can be produced artificia1iy by irritating 
the muscles or pulling them back and 
forward. 

There are many Jifferent broods of 
Oica(/(I sepicnticcim in different parts of 
the United tates, and each brood has 
its separate territory. One appeared in 
central Iowa in 'is. The brood we are 
no IV studying extends over a large part 
of eastel'll Iowa, northeast to Dubuque, 
and east of the lIiississlPPi. Observa
tions thus far have nece sadly been vcry 
incomplete, but many new and interest
ing facts ill regard to the structure and 
habits of these insects will doubtless be 
brought to ligh t in the course of the 
sUOlmer. 

M, W. DAVIS, 
PHARMACIST. 

8Tl1DENT8, 

When in want of anything In Drug., Med 
ioine., Bru.hu, Soaf)', Per/urn", Oi

ga", eto., you will find the belt at 
the Lowut Prioe at the Drug 

Store, 780 Wa.hington 
Street. 

lflW Ol!l' - AT- ',W Il"6' 

LIGHTNER &: CO'S. 
The largest and clleapest stock of 

DRY GOODS, CARPETS & CLOAKS 
In IOWR. Store roomlllO feet long, two storlcs 

lIud btlSementfull of new good. Come and ee 
Ill. JOEL LIGJITNER. 

OHA .OAJVMAOK. 
JOHN YODER. 

IOWA CITY DIVISION. 

Time TI\ble In effect December 25tb, 1887. 

Tralu leaves Iowa City lib ollows: 
GOING WEST .• 

No. 3-I , Mall.arrivesat .... .. ........ .. lI:~A.M 
No. 36, Express. arrives at ............. 4:M) A.U 
Ko. 41 , Express, arrives at ........ ... . 8:M ur 
No. 46, Freight, arrives at . .... ...... .. 10:10 A.~r 

GOING EAST. 
No. 33. Mail, arrives at .... ............ 11:00 A.M" 
Ko. 315. Expre • arril'es at .. ...... .... 4:00 P.M 
No. 40, Express, arrives at ....... .. . ... a:M A.M" 
No. 47, Frelgbt. arrlv~s at ... .. ........ 2:30 P.M 

CLniTo~ DIVISION. 
GOING WEST. 

No. 41 , 1I1nl!. arrives at .. ..... ......... 8:~ P.?t! 
No. 43, Freight, arrives at ...... ...... R:~5 A.M 

GOINO EAST. 
No. to, Mal!. arrives at .......... ...... 6:5.5 ur 

Philip Ka.tI:ellmeye" 

FLOUR I AND I FEED I OF I ALL I mns. 
Terms cash. Dubuque St.. 

CHICAGO MEDICAL COLLEGE. 
Corn.r Pr.lrl. Avenu ...... 28th ... 

CHICAGO, IL1-. 

Medical Department of the 
Northwestern UniverSity. 

ESSION OF 1 ·89. 

N. 8. DAVI8, M.D., LL.D., Dean. 

The thirtieth Anllual Course of InstructloD 
will bep:ln Tue day. September 26tll. 188ll, aod 
close Tuesday. March 26th, 1889. The eourse of 
Instrnctlon Is graded, tudents being divided Into 
first, econd and third year classes. QUt\lIHca 
Uon for adll1lsslon are, eltber II degre~ of A. B., 
a certlfleate of a reputable aCl\demy, 1\ teacber's 
certificate or a preliminary examlulltlon. 

The method ot Instrnctlon Is conspicuoUsly 
practical, and Is applied In tbe wardS of tbe 
MerCl" t. Luke's and 1I11cbael Reese Hospltall 
dl\lly at the bed Id ot tbe sick, and In tbe South 

Ide DlsII n~ary nttacbe!l to the Oollege, where 
nine to ten thousand patlent.9 I\re treated anuu 
ally. Fee: lIlatrlculatlon, 16; I.eetures, nm 
and econd yenrs. eaeb li6, third year free. Dem· 
onstrator, , 10, Including mllterlal. Laboratory. 

. Breakllge (returnable), 16. Hospitals: Mel' 
cy, O. for tblrd yeacstudents; St Luke's.~, f6r 
8~cond year stlldenlS. Floill examloatlou, PI. 
No extra !~es tor ]'rlvate Olasses or MlcrO!CO~ 
leal !.aborlltory. 

For further Information or announcemeut. 
IIddress, 

FRANK BILLINOS, M. D., 8eo',,, 
236 STATE STREET, OHICA90, ILL. 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY 
Tn BOIDOB or LIn, the 

area' He4lca\ Work of ilia 
• on Manhood, N'l'TolII 
Pb,.lc.1 DebtuL1, Premature 
IlKUne, Erron of Youth, and 
tbe untold mllerlelOODaequen& 
thereon, *Xl pace. avo, 1211 
Pretcrlpttons for all 
Oloth, full gtlt, only '1.00, • 
mall, _le(l. Iltunratlve aample tree to &11,01l1li 
and mlddte·aged men. Bend now. Tbe Oold IUd 
Jewelled Medal aWArded to the aulhorbytbeN. 
t10DftI Medtolll AlIOclaUon. Addre .. P. O. bol 
1bII, nolton, MaM., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, end' 
naleot Harvard Medical Oolleee,:/51eare'pl'M\lGl 
In Dolton, who may be con.ulled conftdeDUIII1. 
llpee/lIIlY, DllIeues ot Mon. omce No •• BulAtldlll. 

Iowa Cit~ 
THE STATE m 

PARATOR~ 

Fits students (or all d 
varsity. gives a good I 
prdjlllreS youug men Ull' 
P ,Iblle Schools of tue Rt 
A ~adellll' are admlttpd 
out furlber OXl11tlin~tlon 
to ellter at any time. alH 
t1eJe ot the ulverslty. 

<tall It: m ~egiDs l 

For Oatalogue or other 

ROB 

lIIatlfully Illustrated 
ITS lOOPE.-THE A 

.tn. J)refereDCt to DatioDl 
fit li\era~Qro and aT~ aT. 
!'&mOUI American write" 
ftri.t, of ID; •. o.tiD~ skst< 
VI, •• riat an j sbort .tori. 

:: ~~~~~tO~::bf= :,". 
1IIlJ X.,,..ille It 

DIstinctively Rep, .. , 
American Th; 

It I. acnowlodrtd b, th. ~ 
... , popal ....... d e .. l, 
.taM mo .. illll.a. 

IMPORTAI 
1I1 .. , ... ted J'n .. I ..... 
4a' ••• al. la C •• II or 
M ()Jab Bal ...... will 
1 .... It ~I' pap ... 10 I 

.... opo ... lbl ••• ' 
w •• 'ed io IOlIeU .ab, 
•••• tor .scl ... I". i .. 

.&P» ...... 

THE .AJtE:aIOA! 
749 Bro.c 

:r. x.. CO: 

COLLEGE ST, L 
We solicit patronage 

furnl b nne rigs at re 
MrBei for lad/ea' dl'ivhtl 

GOLD MEDAL. 
HU Oelellrale 

303-404- 114 

l
-Me O/Mr ,tul., mill 

tllrougll.Out 

:OIeph ~illott &; ~ 



Iowa ('I ty 8b ollows : 
WEST .• 

.. ..... ........ I1 :~ A.M 

at ............. 4:40 A.lI 
at .... ........ ::15 P.lI 

....... ... .. 10:IOUI 

EAST. 
.... .... ...... .. 11:00 A.M 
at ............ 4:00 P.M 
at. .. ... ....... 6::15 A.M 
at .. .... ..... .. 2:30 P.III 

at .......... ...... 8:6.\ P.M 
at ...... ..... . R :45 A.lI 

EAST. 
at ................ 6:M A.Y 

t...e to &llrOllDl 
DOW. Tbe Ooldaod 

tile author bribe N .. 
IAuclCIaIJOD. Addre .. P. O. boJ 

W. Il. PARKER,p!' 
Oolleae,2I!7 a,.'pracdOl 

consulted eonftdeDtllII1. 
Man. om No.4 B1IlJ\Dcb" 

Iowa City Academy 
THE STATE UNIVERSITY PRE· 

PARATORY SCHOOL. 

Fit students for all departmeuts of tbe Uul· 
·varsl ty . gives II good busl lle,s education and 
p'dpares young lIlen and wOIllPn to teacb In tbe 
P.lblw Schools of the Hlate. Students fromlhls 
A~ade llll' are od mltlpd to the ulverslty wltb· 
out furlber eXllllllnntlou. tlIdeut are aHowed 
to enter at auy time, aud have maul' of tbe prlv· 
lIe.es of the nlverslty • 

lal/ Ie: III il'glnl ~'FI'lIIber IIIh, 1888 . 

For Catalogue or other Information al)ply to 

ROBERT H. TRl PP. 

rJ'fm 

A't\ERICAN 
MGAZlNE 
'1IItlfull, Illustrated. 25 cts.,U a Year. 

ITS 'COPIl.-THE AMERIOA."i MAGAZINB 
my" 1I"'.rllI •• ~ Dotloaol topici aDd "'D". a.d 
fll literalu" .ud art are "I tb. hi,b .. , madanl. 
ramoQl American mile .. All 111 po, •• wilb a wid. 
nrI.t, of IDI •••• tiD .. ,k.tcb .. 01 ! .. nlaod ad"o~ 
"" IIrlolao! Ibort Itorili. d.terlpli .. OOCOODII of 
OU lomoul couD\rJmoD ",d WOllleD. br..1 e • • ,. 0" ur. ~~!o~~Obloml of UIe period. &114. ill tIIon. 

Distinctively Reprelentatlve of 
American Thought and Progre .. : 

It I.ackt!owlod,td b, tb. II"" ond publlo to be lb. 
.... popal ..... " ••• te .... ' ..... of &lIelll,. 
elaN .0 •. 1111... __ _ 

IMP 0 R TAN T • ~a'::ee:.~: 
111 ....... ' ... P..., .. I .... Lilt. aad 'p.el.1 lao 
4 ........ 1 .. c .... or V.laable P ... ml" .. 
.. ()J"b "I.er •• will be .eat 0. neelp • • , 
lie., II ru. paper II .... &10..... ----
.. • elpODolble aDd ....... etle ,.._ 

.a •• ed &0 oolleU •• b.erlpUo ... WrI'e" 

.. ee tOI' escl.ll ... e &erl'ltol7 • 
.&DP1lDI. 

TO ADilOAN JUGAZINE 00., 
748 Broadwa,. New Yorke 

COLLEGE ST. LIVERY STABLE 
We solicit patronage (rom students. and 11'111 

furul b fin e rigs at rellllonable figures. Safe 
MrBeI lor ladle,' d,·ivlng. 

-'I 

l~~t~~ GILLOT,S I 
~feeI ~enz. I 

GOLD HEDAL, PARIS, 1818. 
1IU Ce1elJratt(j Nllmlillrl, 

. 303-404- 1 i'0-604-332, 

L
illd MI 0IMr ,tvlu mall N had, C/I all dtaltrf 

Ihrouglwullh. world. 

JOieph Gillott & Sons, New YOI'll. 
w w _ ~w ______ w 
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S· ... ·E~.&. -:L-'S 
THB LARGEST STOCK IN THE.OITY. 
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THE ONLY FIRST-OLASS SHOE 'HOUSEI 

I~ IOTVA CITY. NO FANCI? PRICES. 

=======================================~=================~ 
STILLWELL &: BYINGTON, 

Successors to 

M. :RYAN", 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 Dubuque 8treet 

'01 
OEALER81N FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

PAIn8. OILS. aws. WALL PAPERS. 8 ill tudenta' olube w' find freth Butter. Ean. rnd 
Beady Mixed Painte. perfeotly "u~aU Country Produce alwaYlon hano. 

Ihades. Artilh' Material a 8pecialty. lJeollra- Thil il the place to bUJ cbetp, t.r we do our 
tive Paper.haulinll. own work. anll Bell tor cub. 

No. U7 W .. blnlton Street. lOW A CITY 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kindl of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. CITY, IOWA.. 

Patent Kindlinll at 10 cenh a bundle. 8eft 
Coaleoreened tor hOIlle uee . 

Olllce cor. Burlington and VauBuren 8treeta. 
Leave orders at FlOk'6 Store • 

<§oerner <§rothers, 

PHARMACISTS & PURFUMERS 
Specialty: Fine Goods. 

114 Wa,tlngton St., • Iowa City. 

Offers excellent adl'antage to thos( 
who wi h to study Book·K eplng, Pen· 
manship, Arithmetic, Comm relal Law. 
Business Correspondence, and palling. 

Indents of other scbool may 81 nd 
ona or more hours a day witb us, taking 
any branch we teach, at r asonable 
rates. 

Day and evening classes i enter at any 
time. 

CITY BAKERY. 
Confectioner)' , 

Cake and Pia. 
Weddlnl' Cake Made t. 

Order. 

Evemhln, firaWI ... ln Lheline of ~ 
Home-mad. bread. lpedall7. 

Reduced bre drat LO club .• 

10 OllatO' Itrtet. 

Franklin Meat Market 
I'BlR a!BBml, "''' 

A full alock of th holc(' t I11cate 
Iltanlly on hand. 

Corn r Dubuqu and Iowa Av no • 

J.II. WILLI~~ ' ~i";; Liyery .k Stable. 
Merchant ~ TalioflO ""d "U, if you .an' , " ••• 

~~ 
~;~~ TENDRAPBY '~~~m: 

'. TeleKraphr.' BQPk·keell • 
h •• , Bank ng. Penman· 

, U',{W,iIZ:\ . hlp, (Jorre,powlence, 
ll~~~~Arlthmetic. Nc. Youn, . r:-. DIeD and \fOmen tau,btto earn 

~\. r ' ~ a 1I,lnlllnd linD a tboroucll 
i', . p1'll~t1oa for honorable potl-

tiona. Terml Huonablt. Tlm.lbort. 
InltruoUoa tborou,b. Bu.ln ... men lupplletl 

wltb oompetent ... Iolanle 0. tbort noUce. No 
Ib ar,.. (or IltuatloDj {~rnllbe4. Add ..... fo]. C!.~t .. 
..... &M&maa ~Ie, Poqhk"poI .. l'I. Y. 

The Popular and mo t Fa hlonab 0 
Merchant '!'a!lorlng Eslabll h· 

ment In tb city J 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a General Bankln. BUlln",. Pay inleroet 

on DepOtltl. Sell Hom. and l!'orei,n 
Elchan .. 

bu gy, or anylbln In the IIv ry line 
om a1l(1 > 11. W wl\l tak pi" 1I1'f 

In howlng you what w hav . ~ 

hav the flu t lin of hol'l , bU!!Jli • 
anti earring > In tit city,,, <l caunot ~ II 
to pi YOll. U) • and. Ill. 

FOSTER c ' HE 5 

CANDY -
CANDY C. F. GUNTHER, 
__ --".0 ......... " .. ' . 



THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Clothing and Furnishing Goods Department. 
STERN & WILLNER, Proprietors and Editors . 

• 

BOT I 

That's the procession. You all must join it. Have you the regulation uniform? Need Hats, 
do you? Lucky you told us; we can show you how to get the latest and newest out 

and save 50 per cent on everyone you buy. We have the 
largest and finest line of 

In Iowa City. Buying all Hats in case lots enables us to sell for less than the others buy the same. 

We are showing nearly every style you can think of. Our line of 

Has never been surpassed. It comprises nearly everything you can think of in Flannels, Alpacas, Mohairs, 

Pongee Silks. Etc. We invite you to call and see our stock. Compare our peices with those 

of others. We will abide by your decision. We are confident that you will 

all agree that the best and cheapest place for anything in 

the Clothing and Furnishing Goods line is at 

--THE GOLDEN EAGLE-
ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 

LOOK FOR THE RED FRONT. 
, 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY, 22 OLINTON ST 
tudentll will find It to their advantag to go to thi8 old and popular gallery. All ar w 1corn 

I • 




